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MERS, RUTH. INTERVIEW,

LXFS JHD SXFBBPHCB'OF A PIONSSR
INDUH WOMAI

interview give* by lira. Ruth Myers
Rttlisoa, 803 South Uth, Uuskocee,
to Mill Robinson, Field Worker,

Indian-Pioneer History.

" Mf parents were John Myers and Sarah Ann Butler Mytra. They were

barn in the Indian Territory during the years between 1845 and 1850,

{exaet date not kncwl). Their parents having immigrated west with the
. 9

Indians in 1838. My father was of Cherokee blood and my mother belonged

to the Creek Tribe. They had two daughters, ayaaIf and my sister. My

father enlisted in the Confederate Army and served through the duration

of the war. My aotherts family refugeed to Tezas at the beginning of the

war aa did many of the Indians. They were married in 18S4 and I was born

in *65 near the present site of Duraat in the Chiekasaw Nation. They lived

there for a time before returning home. In 1867 they eesie to the Cherokee

Nation and established their home near Claremow near Dog Creek. They lived

in. the eoanunity with the Rogers and Seri-.pshs? families, who were their

nearest neighbors and intimate friends. Saen I became of school age, I

started to school at the Dog Creek School House, soae distance from where

we lived. As I was too snail to" go alone, my mother placed me in the hoas

of Mrs. Tan Chambers where I stayed through the week. Those were troublous

times, politically; and as my father was Interested in political affairs,

my mother suffered no little uneasiness. The Dog Creek Court Eou»» *a# -not-

far from our home and things became lively during politioal oampaigas. My

father was an energetic business man aad accumulated quite a lot of property.

As he had good teams and wagons as a aide-line, he engaged in trading. He

bought staple groceries' at Chato^di, Kanaaa and hauled them home m d

them In the ooawttinity in i&ioh he^llved, making a fair profit. He bee

ill with Tmbewolisis. Aoting upon the advice of his doctor, he went to
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fcoa, Texas, taking his nephew
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with him. He died in 1873 aad was
585

burled there. The exact location was not known by his family as the boy

did not return to the India* Territory. After his death my mother felt

that she did mot belong in the Cherokee Ratio* aid wanted to return to

htr on. people In the Creek Ration amd live among them* we loeated tweaty

•lies north of the prescat site of Ooweta.

IQr mother had attended school at Tolahassee Missiom before the Cirll

tar. The people 1A charge of the mlssioa sohools In those days aerer lost

tract of their former pupils. As the Creeks aired in closely settled

Tillages or oonmuamaa i&ioh were designated as towns, they had no trouble

la loeatiag ay mother. They wanted her to plaee as la the Ilissiom aad as

she festd beea a foraer pupil of the school, she readily respoaded; aad my

sister aad X wsat there to school, Bereraad Robertsom, father of Miss Allee

Robertsoa, was in charge of the school at that tine. I well remember Miss

Alice eomlftg home from the east after ik» her graduatloa aad what a fime

lady t tftough she was aad how I a&slred her clothes. My sister and I re-

maiaed there uatil the school buildings burned. Cheaper building* were '

ereoted aad the Mission was coaTerted into a schoel for Negroes, -fill Looter

Mlssioa was built at that time to replace Tulahassee Mission as a school for

Indian girls. I was fifteen years old at the time and our mother had died* N

We went to stay in the home of a cousin, our aeareat relative. He was bill-

ing that my younger sister should go to school but said that I was quite

old enough to quit eohool. I was greatly grieved over the situation but

had determined la my mind to continue school if it was possible* Happily

the situation was solved by a relative, Mrs. Childers, living some 20 miles

distance* coming to visit us. On hearing tsy story, she proposed taking m*

home with *#£ tor the susmer sad told me that she would pay me for services
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he ahls to reader, to made aaaa* plaao for the aext sohool

yosr aad sho helped mo with ay elothee. When my bouaia oaae for me to

go homo, t proudly aaaouaooi that I was all reefiy for sohool, fhei wo

weat awy to oohooi wo stayed the eutirs hiae moatho without a visit homo

as roads were poor aad travel was slow, our families did not eomo to see

us duriag the year except ia Sasos>of siokness. During tho sohool year

proTisioas had basa made whereby students who had ao parente would bo takea

sere of during tho vacation. Again whoa my cousin earns for us ws told him

wo were aot going home aad aa he boaams Tory insistent upon our going aad

ao mat. wo wore afraid that ho would force us to go, ws hid ia a store-room

ia tho attio until' ho loft ia disgust* As we did aot know exactly how to

manipulats tho look, we locked oursolves in «ad thought wo war* there for

keeps. But tho kiad-hearted matron, Mrs. Baggie stames, ease to our ressue*

RSTeraad Whitehead was is charge of tho school. We stayed there two years

aad this sohool wae also burned. It was located near the homo of Chief

Pleasant Porter. Tho post offloo at that place now is Leonard. In 1889

wo earns to Mnekogee aad attended Hwrrell Institute slid boarded ia tho school.

RsTsrand aad Mrs* ?• F. Brewer was in charge aad what grand people they ware.

Mrs* Um S»-Lo«ke, a si star of Mr* Brewer, was ay friend aad oootforter in tlao*

Of diseouragement aad diffioultiee. Tb» Presbyteriaa Miesioa, school for girss

had booa opened at that tiao ia Kuskogee, aad having been reared ia the Pres-

byterlaa faith., wo were pursuaded. by our friends to attend their ohuroh-eohoel,

I was there for three years when I aerriai Mr. Bdgar R. Rulison. My sister

aarried Ur. Johm 7ourdaa sad lived only a few yoara. She left a l i t t l e soy

whom X reared. X am the mother of two soas, both lirlng. Irriag, the older

ois, H»es iaNew Toric City, the youagor oao aafcto his hons ia Uusicoce*. wo
[ " w ' ' .

aado Wr homo eoatinmomsly in lisskogee for 51 ysara.


